
determination" and persnlr"atloo."
the latter In' the ratio of 10 to 110
ounoes of perspiration- to ,oue ounoe ptMi ' n-.i-

66 iving:l nanKsg
of difficulty,

, . ,, in Time of Peace.
In the first months of the RussiaTHE Japan ivnr we had a striking example " ROASTE RS1or toe necessity ror preparation and

the oiu ly advantage of those, so to
speak, "have shlnxlod their roofs in
dry weuther, '" The virtue of prepar-
ation hue inado history and given to SELF BHSTHIEI! BURR-T- HY OKL
us our grmiti-E- t men. TUe Individual
as v;oIl as tl) nation should be pro
pared fnr uuy eiuerttmic-y- Are you
preuurwi to ancceMtblly combat the
Urst cold you 'HKt-i-' A o,"ld can be

AT NICHOLSON & PLAIT'S
The Place toBuy Your Hardware.Civa u.uc'i raoio ijuicKly whon treatSanta ed iv: aeon tia it htiB been uontraoted

and ht"re It ice become ' settled in
the system, Cnumuarmm'e Cough
Remedy is laniouu for its cures of colds
and it should be kept at bund ready
iur luutuat use. vol sale oy Unas.
Strang.uarters B. IM. BUTLER,Headq Resigned For Cause.

A minister, who once preaohed in a
little town where there
was a great deal of struggle and hard
ship to get along, a gnat deal of pov

WatohmakingandHEverything in Xmas Goods
erty, having been there a good many
yeara at last made up his mind to re-

sign, and, to the surprise of his con-

gregation, made the following an-

nouncement one Sunday morning:

I have been in
busi- ees in Med-

ford for 11 years
and my work has '

al ways been
satisfactory. .

Repairing of all
Kindp, promptly
done"Brethren and sisters, it seems to

me that the Lord does not love this
people, because He never takeB any ofIn Crockery we have the largest stock ever brought to Medford. DOLLS of all kinds

and sizes and all Drices. CHINESE GOODS. IRON TOYS. WOOD TOYS.
you to heaven ; tnere basn't been a
funeral here for five years,

m
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"It does not seem to me that youand all kinds of toys and other things that Santa Claus brings Neckties, handkerchiefs etc.
love one another, beoaoso nobody ever

AND Igets married, I haven't bad a wed-

ding fee for u long time. -

"It doesn't seem to me tbatyou love

your minister, for you never pay his
salary in full ; you eke it out with9) Guarantee Every Job.

B. fi. BUTLiER,
INSPECT K

OUR ,10,15,25 CENT
COUNTER

Stewart Building, next door to Bakery. Medford, Oregon9)

Countless bargains await you there

potatoes and wormy apples, and by
their fruits ye shall know them.

"1 am going to a better .piece. I
have been appointed chaplain to the
penitentiary and! will prepare a place
for you. "Ex,

WHAT IS CAT AARH?

Simple Way to OverCRm. the Danger of this
Disagreeable Diieaae.

Stomach dosing in the hope of cur-
ing outarrb of the head and throat is
useless and often leads to serious
stomaoh trouble. liyomel, breathed
throueh a special Inhaler that comes
wlth'every outfit, brings a niedioated
healing air to every part of the nose
und throat, killing all catarrhal gtrins
and soothing anu easing any irrita-
tion in the mnous membrane.

A oomplete Hyomei onttlt oosta but
81, extra bottles of Hyomei if needed
50 oeuts, and Obas. Strang gives a
personal guarantee with every raok-az- e

that money will be refunded un-
less the treatment ouroa,

SHAVE TO ,Eifert's ORDER GAR MENTSOur Christmas Goods will be on display Monday, Nov. 26

9LARGE LIFE-SIZ- E DOLL TO
Ask About It. N

Watch our Window.
BE GIVEN AWAY.

IT'S THE MAN
BEHIND THB SHEARS

Who OreateB the Nobby Fit. EIFERT GarmentB are Gut and Drap-
ed by Artistic Workman, who devote their time and ability to please
his customers,

Orders taken for Suits, from $14.00 and up.
Orders taken for Over Coats, $14.00 and np.
SuitB PresBed and Cleaned. ...9)

9) Popular Holiday Excursion. Will Solentifically measure you, who has the
, . , Knowledge of Measurement.EifertMessrs. Bolton and Peil have

ranged tor another of their always
popular excursions to San Franolsoo,

In the old First National
Bank building

Cor.,Seventh and B Sts."The ..SPOT' At holiday time every year for the
paet seven these gentlemen have been
conducting these exoursions and each
euoceeaing one grows in popularity,

W. W; EIFERT
. THe-Cit- y Tailor, Medford.

We Guaranteed the Fit.

seeing Hun 1'tanoisco at tniB time
after its ruin and terrible disaster-
will be worth more than the fare to
anyone. Particularly interesting will
this be to those who have seen and
were familiar with the oltv before the
devastation.The boys nave deoided to call their Xbe exouralon will leave on the reg
ular overland train on the morning of
ueoember zotb. Kound trip tlokets

- a. J. MoDermid, representing a
Portland Insurance house, spent two
or thjee days in this loaalitylaBtgweek
sad found business to his liking.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldron were down

are $15 and are good for bfteen days.
OUR. COUNTY

Correspondents

glee club "The Unookers. "
Water color work will be introduced

into all the lower grades January 2d.
Parents should visit the eohool free-

ly and talk with the teaohers and

Parties intending to take the trip
8900 Houbb and four lots.snouid inrorm tne management aB

early as possible' in order to seourefrjom Trail on a trading expedition
last week. This waa the first time aniDle oar accommodations. Pullman

Eagle Point Eaglets. Standard and Tourist aooommoda-tion-

for those desiring tbem.Mrs. W. had been in town for over
TioketB are now on sale In Medtordtwo years.

Rev. H. N. Smith, state Sunday
snhool superintendent, preaohed to an

at the grocery store of E, N. War-
ner. iC-t- f

$1400 House and three lots.
$1000 House and lot.

All well located and are snaps.
I also have lots for sale and party will build house; same sold

on Rood terms. 14000 100-acr- e farm four miles from Medtord;
a snap. First-clas- s orchard land olose to town, at MOO peraore.

I have the plat of Butte Falls and am prepared to sell Iota at
reasonable prices. Gome and see me before the rush begins.

prinolpal aoout the work of the chil-
dren. t

Rev. W. C. Renter addressed assem-l- y

in the high school Friday after-
noon, speaking on the topic, "Suo-ces- s.

" His words were inspirational.
In outlining his topio he stated the
four "ations" were necessary for

inspiration, " appllo"ation,"

appreciative audience Jboth Saturday
Bight and Sunday morning. He was
amompanied by Rev. Davis, who is to
hold services here onoe a month.

W. T. YORK iMade Happy for Life.
Great happiness came into .the

home of S. O. Blair, school superin-
tendent at St. Albans, W. Va., when
his little daughter was restored from
the dreadful oomplaint he names. H
says: "My little daughter bad St. V-
itus' danoe, wbioh yielded to no treat-
ment but grew steadily worse until as
a last reBort we tried Electric Bitters;
and 1 rejoice to say three bottles
effected a oomplete cure." Quick,
auoe cure f nervous complaints,
general debility, female weaknesses,
Impoverished blood and malaria.
Guaranteed by Ubas, Strang's drug
store. Prioe 50a

Eyoglass fitting Is too Important a
matter to rush Into "with your eyos
shut." It your eyes woar out, thcy'ro
gone forever. Whon you buy glasses,
see to It that you got glasses tlmt are
Just right. Wo have the knowledge,
experience, expensive ap-

paratus and skilled employes to make
them Just right. Consultation costs
you nothing. Write for our booklet.
It contains valuable information about
the oaro of tho eyes. We will send It
to you free post paid.

W. fJ. Ohildreth was called by
'phone to see his father, who in very
low at his son'B home in Pendleton,
and Ids many friends here are

awaiting the result of his slok-nes-

The Eagle Point orchestra is im-

proving very rapidly and a gentleman
from Ashland who has been a member
of the Asnland band for sometime,
oompllmented the members very high-

ly on their progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Heidreth, Jr., and

Thomas Fredenburg were pleasant
callers here, Mr. and Mrs. H. were
on their way to their homestead,
near the foot of Mt. Pitt. They have
spent the most of the time there for
the last three years. He says that be
has some as Sne land there as there
la in the oounty and well watered.

Rem M, 0. Davis and Howard N.

Smith, the former the Sunday school
missionary for Southern Oregon and
the latter state superintendent cf
sohools of the Congregational ohuroh,
were here last Sunday evening. The
latter preaohed a very interesting ser-

mon on. the subjeot of the "Chris-
tian's Foundation. " In his Introduc-
tory remarks he gave ue his impres-
sion of our oountry before he came :

That it was a vast forest and express-
ed his surprise to see such a fine
prairie oountry, saying that it would
oompare favorably with the plains of
California or Kansas, and X felt like
adding, "Yes, like California, except
the drouths and hot north winds of
California and the bllzzardB and cy-

clones of Kansas." The next day at
our house he spoke in still higher
terms of our surroundings and pre-
dicted that in the oonrse of a very
few years my prediction will come
true, whloh la that we of the Butte
oreek country will have to be ship-

ping in our grain and hay,' as the
country here will be taken up with
orchards and gardens.

BY A. 0. BOWLETT,

Last' week San-- Potter Of Ashland
was here visiting e friendB

and sohoolmates.
Mr. and Mrs. Orover Hagie of Fort-lan-

brother-in-la- and sister of

Mrs. J. A. Ashpole, are here visiting
the latter.

Mr. Entrop, his son, and Mr. Little
were oat from Butte Falls Ibbi week.
Mr. Little is planning to return to
Alaska in February.

A couple of families by the name of
Hayes moved into the A. J. Daley
house on the sunny aide ol Little
Butte last Wednesday.

Fort Hubbard stopped here laBt Sat-

urday night on his way borne. He
had oeen op to Mr. Farlow's to start
a diso plow and reports (that they are
having great Buooess with them.

There was a meeting ol those who

are interested in a Christmas enter-

tainment at the Eagle Point church
last Wednesday evening, to take steps
to have one here. Full patloularB
next week.

J. E. Stepp and Randolph lsell of

Bound Top were pleasant oallers on

Friday of last week. After dinner
they oontinued their journey to Med-

ford. They seem to be well pleased
with the prospeot and outlook for the
lumber trade.

W. E. ORR
I J, Q. TAYLORl'The Harness flaker

Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,
5 Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatly Done.

W. L. ORR
fiedfotd, - - - Oregon

Butte Falls Items, '

By N. U. O.
After returning from the institute

we were busy every spare moment pre-

paring for onr Thanksgiving social.
This is why you did not hear from us
last week.

lennle Parker, who haB been
at Lakevlew lor some months, is

home again. , Nash LJv?ry StablesMr. and Mrs. Chas. Chambers and
family have returned home, after a
few days outing up In the hills.

HE above picture of the
man and fish is the trade-
mark of Scott's Emulsion,
and is the synonym for

WALKER & ELMHIRST, Props.
The Stables has been newly refitted, and New Bigs and
Good HorBes added. All Night Telephne Service. Orders
filled at anytime. .

E. B. Catching of Forest Grove has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. W. W.
Parker.

If yon are interested in what is go-

ing on just now at Butte Falls watob

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis Reasonable Rates. Efficient Servicefor next week's news.

MEDFORD, OREGON

THE
NEW

HOME
Sewing Hachine
Has many rivals but no
peers. Those who are
using it are unanimous
in their praise of its su-

periority, It has no in-

tricate adjustments to
annoy the uninitiated,
no fragile, parts to break
and makes ehe prettiest
stitch of any machine in
use. Just give it a trial
Come over to our store
and we will demonstrate
it to you.

John White
Whlte-Thoma- a Dlk. West Sklo.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,

dry with a towel and aonlv Chamber
lain's Salve just before going to bed,

Famous strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breakers In

the land are Dr. King's Mew Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go on
a strike tbey quickly settle the trou-
ble, and the puiifylng work goes
right on. Best cure for oonstlpatlon,
haedaohe and dizziness. 25o at Chas.
Strang, druggist..

aa-a-mteae-fmr-

strength and purity. It is sold
in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would be a world-wid- e calam-

ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing and
properties. Thirty years ngo
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
best thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of

wasting and lost strength.'

and a speedy ours is oertaln. this
aavle is also Invaluable for sore nlp-ple-

itohing pilea and skin diseases.
For sale by Chas, Strong.

School Notes.

Watob for "The Pixies," December

For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

3d and 4th.

Table Rock Items.

BY J. CP.
A. L. Eisenhart Is getting ready to

move to the Lyon'a place, in East
Medford. While we are sorry to loose
any of our good neighbors, w hope
business opportunities are snob as to

I have in Stock all Regular Sizes, and can make
any odd sized Screen Door or Window needed.
Show me the opening and I will screen it.

T A V ContractorRUT VJrlVA. Ie t and Builder,

Medford, Oregon

M mnuJfcoturt)rt of
f SARSAPABILU.

justify the change.

Welbourn, Wizard of Eleotriolty,
November 30th.

The work of organizing the Pixies
is about oompleted. Mr. Milne shows
great ability in sorting out those suit-
ed to the different parts.

The eieotrio wiring to the high
school building has been repaired, af-

ter being out for some months.

PILLS.
HAIR VWOR. ,yers Wm. Lewis and son were down from

Bead for h sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS

uus run sram, nww ton
Oe.Aadft.09. An druggist.

W hT do art I W pvblUh
the fbrmalM of all oar mxHolnw. Evans creek last week with a drove

of fat hogs, whloh were sold at Cen
Ayer's Pills keep the bowels regu sr.
All vegetable unci gently laxative. tral Point at a good figure. Y$HONinMAR

tfce eoaartt and ktoalalanffe BsviMfeer
i


